


co^gartnaats^ The"

ethers were in the second compartment. ^gSB^^sSBgpad tbs

1dries out. Ha noticed vhat appeared td~5a a yellow spot

enihe -window. boohing closer ha s&i it vas outside. and

seersd to he a gresalsa yellow hall which vas asceadiog

raoIdly'. After it disappeared, ha vent in to tell the

others. Uhile he vas discussing it with them, a second

object aoosared add they ell vatchad it. . VIhca the second.

—

object vas first sighted, ths ccapartxeat lights

but veaa then switched off. It vas after dark ard^^Se*

unable to- see cry outline or details of either

objectrSthar • than the- greenish yellow lightsvaicb appeared-

to ba round. He could sea no rochet trail nor smoke. E»-

the uncertain impression that the object vas gently

•whirling' or "tvcsclir./? upward 1
. The trajectory vas uovard at

a steeo°anSle (net vertical) vhldi he described as the vay a

Fourth' of July rocket goes off a highly inclined tvack^ la

eases, the oh/ects vere fmst seen at a drs^ance

he "estimated vas £:0 to 800 feet above
-
the earth’. However,

^
he emphasized he Sdlio .gcoi vay of telling how far '.away the —

ch *.ects vore'. The objects kept on coins uo without a break

in"their course. They did not level off/ He seemed uncertain

as tohov they finally disappeared'. At no time did ha hear

f - --- noise above the train noise.'

t,
,

* *

^cer^ v-asa searchlight visible such as ye used in

World War t]r to spot planes. It was turned on but was not

tolmtsd at the objects and did not attempt to follow yceo.
.

In the discussion vith the others afterward they claimed

to have seer limits on ijie objects and to have been able to

raks out sera details. ^Sb£s^3t^^«marked that their eyes

vara batter thin his for'he could'see orly the round yellow

li^t/"lha others said the. objects veat over the train.
•"
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.This vas

bated that after he *ras had; in his
coKpju'vTseatj lyff-5 do^/n, the porter pulled down the shades.

least 10 ruinates later and vas not unusual,
tated that he preferred to ride the train,,

Taking it Whenever possible. There vas nothing unusual
clout hin us1 the train on this trip. ' no did not feel
W^^^^jSl^vere trying to conceal eaytnihg fron him in
vhis region;

-
He did not see anything to indicate the

presence of a big airforce base in this region. .Hdsevhere,
he passed sevaral^aircases and no atteapt~vas cede to conceal

frets hia. — , r .
• '

»
•

as never seen a Jet airplane:te^e off at
If the se'-SaJects ve-re Jet airplanes they clinked.
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